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Notice la Mail Subscribers.
We wish our friends wbo are sending at

subscriptious by mall, for less than & year
to cut oat and bear io mind this tariff of

i rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.L Weekly 6 months 60c.
" 3 " 35c.
¦ily 6 months -$2.75
'. 3 "

- 1,50
" 1 » 50c.
i-Weekly G months $1,75
" 3 " 1,00
" 1 " 35c.

g&~Invariubly in advance.

8®-City CorsciL..A regular meeting
of the City Council was held at the Coun¬
cil Chamber last evening.
Tne Committee on Water Works report- ,

ed the hills incurred by the building of the
f late extension over the otnne bridge. In all '

f $1,709,85, an I upon other matters. The
report was received and the accompanying
resolutions adopted.
The Committee on Streets and Alleys re-

ported that it had bad a meeting in refer¬
ence to the improvement of 7.ane street,'
across the Island. The Bridge Company' has ugreed to appropriate $1,000 to this
objebt. The committee recommend the
appropriation of a like sum on the part of
the city, with the understanding that the
whole amount be expended under the di¬
rection of a committee of three on the
part ot the city and one on the part of the
bridge company.
Mr. Wilson contended that it was the

c. duty of the bridge company, or somebodyif else, to keep this street in repair. Besides,
i the city was already taxed to death, and we

j, could not afford to make this appropria¬tion. We must pay the interest upon our
ifdebt,and tbe3e heavy appropriations would
r. not admit of that.

Mr. Blair said the improvement was a
al necessity, and ought to be made..
e conld not sec that it was anybody's

luty in particular to keep this street in re-
lair.
Mr. Sballcross said he had been advised

ty legal gentlemen that the city has sole
id entire control over the street, and he
lougbt the bridge company's proposition
as a liberal one.
Mr. Wilson said we should be just be¬

fore we nie generous. The corporation
was now liable for more than it could pay
without oppressing the people.

Mr. McMecben moved to postpone the
consideration of the subject, tbat the coun¬
cil might act advisedly.
Upon the motion to postpone, Mr. Blair

called the ayes and noes, with the follow¬
ing result: Ayes 10, noes 7.
The Committee on Real Estate reported

, in regard to a disputed square of land on

^Wheeling Island.
Ou motion of Mr. Shallcross, the Re¬

port was referred to the City Attorney.
The Report of the Committee on Ac¬

counts was read and adopted. The bills
amouut to $1,075 G5.
The Street Commissioner asked an ap-Ipropriation of $300, to commence clean¬

ing up the streets. Adopted.
' Several coffee house keepers petitioned
for a change of the present classification
if liquor licenses, alleging that the afore-
iid classification is unjust. The petition
as referred.
The account of Z. Jacob, for services

^rendered the city as City Attorney, was
'referred to the Committee on Accounts.

William Frothingham petitioned the
iity Conncil lor the remission of a fine
imposed upon him for selling gas burners
without license, be being ignorant of a
violation of a law, and having now procur¬
ed a license. One half of the fine waa re¬

mitted.
Phillip Sehely and others petitioned

or the repair ot certain portions of Eoff
street. Referred to the Committee on

IStreets and Alleya.
'I, J. H. Robertson and P. Dolmyer peti-
1 tioned for remission of fines imposed upon

* them for leaving their gratlbgs open, alleg-
r ing tbat they had not been notified, as bad
* other parties, by the city Sargeant. Re-
J ferred.
. The petition of II. C. Morgan k Co., waa
'* referred to the Committee on Wharves.
^ The Sutler of the Connecticut Cavalry
now on the Ialand, petitioned fur a remis¬
sion of a fine Imposed upon him for aelling
ale and beer to the soldiers, whom he
serves.

The petition was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Petitions and Remonstrances.
The Independent Order of Red Men asked

for the passage of an ordinance authoriz¬
ing thai order to establish a Cemetry in
the city.

gCjy-Tm Fast or Lent..The origin if
the faat and ita name are matters of dis¬
cussion among Christians, and remain
among those "vexed questions" concerning
things scriptaral which are unsettled and
nndecidable. Various sects have their

, opinions regarding it. Protestants, gener¬
ally, believe that this was not eatabliahed
| until the second or thiid century after the
Christian Bra. Others, following in the
footsteps of St. Jerome, consider U a me-

I mortal of the Savior's passion, and believe
with St. Leo and St. Angustine, that it was

[ instituted by the Apostles. The number
^forty is peculiarly scriptural. There were
forty days granted to the Ninevitea foi re¬

pentance; the deluge lasted forty days:
the Jews were wandering in the wilder-
nesa forty years ; Moses and Elijah fasted

r forty days; and our Savior fasled forty
daya Id private. What particular event
Lent ia designed to commemorate must al¬
ways remain unknown, bat it is well to be¬
lieve that it descends to ns in remembrance
of Him wbo died thatwe might live. An¬
other supposition advanced by writers ia
that the word Lent it derived from the
Saxon Uuelen, denoting Spring, or the in-
crease in the length of the days. The
German word Uncittn.to thaw.Is alluded
to by others aa the source of the deriv*.
lion.

flSy-PlTT.-i!rC«tm«R TAKEN PRISONER
Lieut. John' I. Neviu, of the Sewickiey
Rifles, Co. G, Colonel Qeary's regiment,
was captured, by the rebels between Har¬
per's Ferry and Loreitsvllle, and taken a

prisoner to Richmond. It Is stated that
Lieut. S'erln was sent from Harper's Ferry
towards Lovettsville, and, while on his re¬
turn, being greatly fatigued, he sat down
to rest. In his exhausted condition he fell
asleep, when he was surprised by a party
of rebels and taken off. His friends will
regret to hear of his capture, but as the
rebel authorities are glad to get rid of their
prisonors, be will no doubt soon be ex¬
changed for an officer of similar rank.

t&~ Mori Priz..On Monday evening
twenty-two prisoners arrived in the city
from Cheat Mountain, and were pot in the
Atbeueum. Among the number is a Capt.
Lance, who oommanded the men when
captured, and one of his Lieutenants..
These prisoners were captured by Capt.
Latham, of the 2d Virginia Regiment, in
bis recent expedition to Pendleton oonnty.
About fifty were captured in all, but upon
the testimony of good Union men, many
were permitted to go at large upon taking
the oath of allegiance. This Lance was

occupied in protecting the mail route
along the Senaca road towards Richmond,
and in stealing horses from the adjoining
counties.

BQrA Packet Between Martinsville
amd Bellaire..The new Uartinsville and
Bellaire paeket Signet, will be launched
from the boat yard to-day. This boat is
intended to supply a dissideratum long
felt. She will make about Gve trips a day
between Martinsville and Bellaire, carrying
passengers for five cents to or from any
point between the two places named. The
boat will bring this city nearer to Martins¬
ville and Bellaire, and we believe sneh a
craft cannot but do a good business.

BSyBcaaLARB About..Some thief,
made a bold attempt to rob the railroad
ticket office, at the Steubenville depot of
the C. k P. Railroad, on Sunday night. He
forced his way, by means of a sliding panel
from the Lady's sitting room into the ticket
office, and broke the lock of the case, con¬
taining tickets of all sorts and sizes; but no

money being there, he had all bis trouble
for nothing. The thief, being too sharp
for that, declined to take even a ticket.

«®-"Tue Old Folks" will pay us a visit
in the course of ten days. The company
will appear in costumes worn from sixty
to three hundred years ago, presenting a

singular contrast with the fashions of the
present day. Mrs. Nichols, the yoang
American songstress, belongs to and is
now assisting the company.

tSf~ Heiustrekt'8 Inimitable Hair
Coloring possesses the peculiar property
of restoring gray bair to its original color!
causes it to grow thick and strong! stops
its falling out,and makes it soft and glossy!

Heimhtreet's Restorative forms a

very agreeable hair wash. It does not dye
the hair, but helps nature to secrete the
proper coloring matter that makes up its
hue. Its effects are really wonderful.

J®- Heimstreet's Hair Colorino is

highly recommended by prominent citi¬
zens of this city, who have used and are
now using it. Try it.

Sold by T. II. LooaN k Co., and Looan,
List k Co.

B9"Luxoriext Beauty, Heimstbeet's
Inimitable Hair Ribtoative..It is not a
dye, but restores gray hair to its original
color, by supplying the capilliary tubes
with natural apatenance, impaired by age
or disease. All imlantaneout dyit are com¬

posed of Lunar Caustic, destroying the vi¬
tality and beauty ol the hair, and afford of
themselves no dressing, lleimstreet's In¬
imitable coloring not only restores hair to
its natural color by an easy process, but
gives the hair a LuzurUnt Beauty, promotes
its growth, prevents its falling off, eradi¬
cates dandruff, and imparts health and
pleasantness to the bead. It has stood the
test of time, being the original hair color¬
ing, and is constantly increasing in favor, |
Used by both ladies and gentlemen.

B. L. Babbitt's Pore Concentrated
Potash, double strength of common Pot¬
ash, six pounds will make one barrel of
beautiful white Soap. j
Laird's Bloom of Youth. or Liquid

Pearl, for beautifying and preserving the
complexion and skin.
Just received, and for sale by Reed and

Kraft.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
[Prom the Daily Express, Lucutir, Pa.}

<<CHKK10AI< WiUTlSD FLUID."
"W« are Indebted to Mearv. E. Barr k Co. for a

¦apply of Laughlins k Bushfield's Ink, an article we
have been using exclusivel j for the year pasf.
"It is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

by a firm whose loyalty never for a moment wavered,
and to whoee patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that It is ae genuine, as

free, as unfading and permanent ae their Ink, with
leh we make this reoonL
We use this FLUID because, after being tormeut-

<<1 with many other black devices, we have found it-
superior In every respect to any other, either foreign
or home make, and bene* pronounce it the beet and
most reliable in the market."
LAU0BLIN8 k BU3UFIKLD, Manufacturer.,Wheeling, Va.
Bold by X. C. Orr k Oo.

Bead* Kraft,
Jos.Graves.
Wj. P. MoKelvey,

And Book sellers gastaraUy. mhl
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair He-

storative.
TVIs fa not a djro, bnt rartoraa tho bair to ita origi¬

nal color, and ia a baaltby and baantifal bair-draaa-
in*. It baa bean lone taatad. Bold byall draggiata,
a-*£j*adi«i». *» Broadway, N. T.

TCI8H..AO bbla. No. 3 Hacketal,JO » " No. 2 do
'0 h&ir-bbla. No. S Mackerel,
16 do No. X do

fobt LIST. M0BBI80K k 00.

RIO COFFKE..300 bags prime Bio Ooffos,
just rscelTsd and for sale by k

£*ndft iuet received end for
MMain St.

Official Account of the Battle inArkansas.St. Locis, March 11..The following Uthe official report of Geo. Ourtiss:
Hindquarters Army Southwest, 1
Pka Ridge, Ark., March Oth. JGeneral:.On Thursday, the 6th instant,the enemy commenced an attack on myright, assailing unJ following the rear

guard of a detachment under Gen. Sigelto my main lines, on Sugar Creek Hollow,but ceased firing when be met my rein¬
forcements, about 4 P. M. During the
night I became convinced he bad moved
on, so as to attack my right or rear..
Therefore, early on the 7tb, I ordered a
change of front to right on my right,which, thus becoming my left, still resting
on Sugar Greek Hollow. This brought
lay line across Pea Kidge, my new rightresting on the bead of Cross Timber Hol¬
low, which is tbe head of Big Sugar Creek.
I also ordered immediately an advance of
cavalry and light artillery, unier Col. Oa-
terhaus, with orders to attack and break
what I supposed would be the reinforced
line of the enemy. This movement was in
progress, when the enemy, ntll A; M.,commenced an attack on my right. The
fight continued mainly at these points doring the day, the enemy having gained tho
point held by the command of Col. Carr,
at Cross Timber Hollow, but were entirelyrepulsed with the fall of commander
McOulloch in the centre, by the forces un¬
der Col. Davis. The plan of attack on the
centre, by Col. Oaterbaus, who was imme¬
diately sustained and superceded by Col.
Davis' entire division, was suppoited also
by Sigel's command, wbicb had remained
till near the close of the day on the left.
Col. Carr's division held the right undei a
galling fire all day.

In the evening, the firing having entire¬
ly ceased in the centre, aud the right being
now on the left, I reinforced the right by
a portion of the 2d Division, under Asbotb.
Before the day closed, 1 was convinced the
enemy had concentrated his main torco on
the right, and therefore commenced unoth-
er change of front forward, so as to face
the enemy when he bad deployed on myright flank in strong position. The changehad been partially effected, but was fullyin progress, when, at sunrise on the 8th,
my right and contre renewed tbe firing,which was immediately answered by tbe
anemy with renewed energy along the
whole extent of his line. My left, under
Sigel, moved close to the bills occupied bythe enemy, driving bim from tbe heights I
and advancing steadily toward tbe head of
the hollow.

I immediately ordered the centre and
right wing forward, the right turniug the
left of tbe enemy and cross firing on bis
centre. The charge of the infantry extend-ed throughout the whole line and com-
pletely routed the whole rebel force, which
retired with great confusion, hot rather
safely through the deep impassable defiles
of cross timber. Onr loss is heavy. The
enemy's can never be ascertained, for the
dead are scattered over a large field. Their
wounded too, many of theni--will be lost 1
and fainlsb. The foe is scattered in all di¬
rections, but think his main force has re¬
turned to Boston mountains. Sigel follows
toward Keitbvllle, while my cavalry is pur¬suing him towards the mountains, scour¬
ing the country and bringing in prisonersand to find rebel Maj. Qen. Van Dorn,who had command of the entire force at
this battle at Pea Kidge. I have not bb
yet statement of the dead and wounded, so
as to justify a report, but I will refer you
to a dispatch I will forward very soon.
The officers and soldiers have displayed

such unusual gallantry, I hardly dare to
make distinction. I must however, name
Commanders of divisions, Gen. Sigel gaUl&utly carried the right aud drove back the
left wing of the enemy. Asbotb was
wounded in the arm in his gallant effort to
re-inforce the right. Colonel and acting
Brig. Gen. Davis, who commanded the cen¬
tre where McCullocb fell on the 7th and
pressed forward the centre on the 8th..
Col. and acting Brig. Gen. Carr is also
wounded in the arm, and was under the
continuous fire of the enemy during the two
hardest days of tbe struggle. Tbe Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Ohio and Missouri may
proudly share the honors of the victory;
which their gallont heroes won over the
combined force of Van Dorn, Priee and
McCullooh at Pea Ridge, in Arkansas
mountains.

I have the honor to be, General, your jobedient servant,
Samuel R. Curtiss,

Brigadier General.

From Portress Monroe.
Fortusb Mohroe, March 10..The 1

gunboat White Hall took fire at two o'clock
this morning and was badly destroyed.
Three of her guns wbloh were all shattered
went off at intervals and one shell burst in
the air sent several fragments in various
directions doing no damage; the other guns
were saved by tbe harbor crew. The Min¬
nesota. was not afloat when so reported in
my letter of Sunday, ber crow having been
sent on shore, her guns were spiked pre¬
paratory tg her destruction, when by the
exertions of Captain Howe, of Spauldiug,
she was finally got off during night and re¬
sumed ber usual position at the entrance
.f tbe roads.
Tbe Monitor came down early this m»r-

ning and was most enthusiastically cheered
as she passed the various vessels in tbe
harbor. A number of gentlemen went on
board ofher during the day; she did not
appear to have suffered at all nnd is as
ready as ever for another engagement.
The officers and men speak in tbe highest
terms of her performances and think they I
might have destroyed the Merrimac with¬
out much difficulty if they had been al¬
lowed an opportunity.
The British aloop-of-war Rinaldo ar¬

rived this forenoon from off Charleston.
She* brings no news.

.Three officers on board the Congress
were killed: Lieut. Jos. B. Smith, com¬
manding acting master, Thos. Moore aod
coast pilot, Wm. Rhodes, Capt. W. Smith,
who until recently transferred, commanded
tbe Congress, fas unhurt.. The molt re¬
cent estimate of the number killed is 20.
Twenty-seven were sent ashore wounded
and fortv taken prisoners not including
any officers. So far *s known ithe mas¬
ter's mate Peter Hargons is missing and
may be among the prisoners onboard the
Cumberland. The Rev. Mr. Lenbart, the
chaplain, was drowned and the masMr
mate John M. Harrigton was killed; no
other officers were lost and none are
known to be severely wounded. But ten
outof the wounded on board reached tbe
shore and the remainder were drowned.
The whole lo?s Is probably not over 150.
Andrew Neebett third assistant engineer,
and Robert Waugb and Cbas. O'Oonner
were wounded. Seven men were killed,
The Oregon had but nine killed. The
Minnesota had sir -men killed and sevens
teen wounded. She received a large num¬
ber of shots and was well riddled. The
Roanoke received two shots doing no
damage. No casualties occurred except
the pnlling of a man from the rigging.

._ 3.'
Bostob, March 1J..Generals Bockner

and Telghman were yesterday pat in close
confinement at Fort Warren. The reason
for this course is not stated.

CONGRESSIONAL.
HKBTATB^
Washington, March 11.

Mr. Sumner, of M&u., presented peti¬tions for emancipation. Also, from the
Committee on Foreign Relations, a report
on the several memorials in relation to
giving relief to Ireland, and asked to be
discharged. The same Committee also
asked to be discharged from the consid¬
eration of the papers in relation to the
Trent affair.

Mr. Latham, of Cat., gave notice that be
should introduce a bill to repeal all the
acts prohibiting foreigo vessels from car¬
rying the mails to Panama and Aspinwall.ilr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a resolu¬
tion, that the Committee on Naval Affairs
be instructed to inquire into the late en-
gagement with rebel steamers near Fort- jread Monroe and the destruction of prop -1crty there, and all the circumstances..
Mr Hale, of N. 11., said he did not wish

to make any objection, but as far as be
knew or had reason be believe, siace the
commencement of the rebellion no matter
what disasters occurred, on Bea or land,neither the war or navy departmeut, ex¬
cept in a single instance, has made the 1least inquiry in regard to the matter.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said from his nb-
so lute knowledge the attention of the de¬
partment had been called to this rebel
ship. It has been known lor months that
she was fitting out and the merchants and
underwriters everywhere felt anxious and
the attentiou ol the government was |called to it over ond over again, and he |thought the matter ought to be looked
into.

Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, said in regard to jthe disaster at the mouth of the Mississip¬pi, the government had done all that it
could. The responsibility for the late
disaster rests on tbj government for not
long ago sending a military expedition I
against Norfolk. I:Mr. Hale, of N. 11., said he did not mean
to change the Secretary of the Navy he
meant simply to allude to a fact which he I
though was very reprehensible to that
Department. lie made no inquiry at
all when the Norfolk Navy Yard was
abandoned, no icquiry was mado into that
or any thing else. He moved that the reso¬
lution be referred to the committee on
Uonductof the War. Agreed to.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from Military I
committee, reported a joint resolution au¬
thorising the Secretary of War to acceptthe monies appropriated by any state for I
the payment of volunteers and apply the
same as desired by the state.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden, the bill I

providing for the purchase of coin was
taken np.

Mr. Fessenden offered an amendment to 1
increase the amount of deposits providedfor in the Treasury Note bill, from twentyfive millions to fifty millions. The mor¬
ning hour expired.
The confiscation bill was taken up.Mr. Carlile, of Va., proceeded to speak

at length against the bill. He contended
it was unconstitutional, and the SupremeCourt would have pronounced it so, if ever
the case came before them. Such a sweep-iug proposition, so unjii9t and cruel a
measure wag calculated to continue the
war forever. He contended that if the
slaves were emancipated, the only result
could be either their extermination or re-
enslavemeot. He denied that the Consti¬
tution was any the less binding'in time of!
war than in time of peace. He quoted
Irom the President's inaugural and other
messages, the proclamation) of Geo. Sher¬
man, Oen. Halleck and Gen. Burnside, and
referred to the resolutions passed by Con¬
gress to show that the Government never
intended to make war against slavery..The leaders of the rebellion should be
hung, but the great masses should be
granted pardon. He thought that if a

proclamation of amnesty was made, we
could have peace in ninety days. He said
that intimations had been made against
bis owo loyalty by those who think that
in order to be a loyal man, he must be an
abolitionist; yet he had periled his all in
defence of the Constitution. He had
stood in tho Capitol or his own State,
amid the jeers and threats of a mob, and
when assassins sought his lite. On the
13th of April, 1861, a mob of not less
than a hundred men, or devils, came to bis
lodgings with a rope to hang bim. He
stood here to-day in the nation's Capitol,
to defend the Constitution from attacks
from any qoarters, and was prepared to
sacrifice his life itself. 1
The Senate then resumed the consid¬

eration of the bill for the purchase of coin
Ac. Passed it.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered the follow¬
ing amendment to the Confiscation bill to
strike out the first section and insert the
personal property tnonies, stocks, credits,
and effects ol every kind, and nature but
corporeal andincorporeal wheresoeversitu- 1
ated within the limits of ug belonging to
all persons who heretofore held office or |commission cither civil or military under
the United States Government, or any
State which office or commission of the I
required taking oath or afflrmaticn to sup¬
port the Constitution of tho Uoited States,
and all persons who held or may hereaf¬
ter hold any office or commission, either
civil or military under the so-called Con¬
federate States or any state in rebellion
against the Constitution or laws of tho
Doited States, and who are or who may
hereafter be engaged In assisting, oppos¬
ing, or obstructing laws, officers or forces
of the Federal Government, or aiding, as¬
sisting those who are or shall be so en¬

gaged, sucb persons being beyond jurisdic¬
tion of the United States, in any state or
district within the United Stales now in a
state or insurrection and rebellion against
authority thereof, so that in either case
ordinary process of law, cannot be served
on them, shall be confiscated to the United
States sucb confiscation to take immediate
elfiect on commission of the act punishable
by confiscation and right, title or claim or
persons committing snch act, together
with right or power to disposses or alenl-
ote personal property or any kind and des¬
cription shall instantly cease and deter
mine aud the same shall at once vest in
U. 8. Orderd to be printed.

Adjourned.'
HOUSE.

Mr. Baker Introduced a bill'which was
rererred to the Committee or the Whole on
the state or the Union, for the establish¬
ment or a National Foundry at Chicago,
sod at Pittsburgh, Pa., and at Poughkeep-
sie, N. York, and for the fabrication or can¬
non and projectiles for the Government..
It proposes an appropriation or halfa mil¬
lion for that purpose. Also for the estab¬
lishment of a depot for a saltpetre and
powder factory and magazine at Iodianap-
olis, Indiana, and for a powder factory st
Trenton, N. J., and appropriating $200,000
for each.
Mr. Kellogg introduced ft bill for the es-

tabllshment of Naval Depots and Navy
Yards on th« Lakes. Referred to the se¬
lect Committee on Lake Defence.

Mr. Walton or Vt., reported from the
Committee on Printing a resolution which
was adopted, that there be printed for the
use of the House "60,000 copies or Wash¬
ington's Tarewell Address, Jackson's Nul¬
lification Proclamation and the Declaration
or Independence.

...Mr. Stevens, of Penna^ reported back
from the Committee of Ways and Means
the bill to establish a branch mint at
Denver City. Referred to the Committeeon
tbe Whole.

The Speaker Announced that tho nextbusiness would be the motion to postponeuntil Thursday the resolution introducedyesterday, relative to emancipation.Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, asked per¬mission to make a statement.
The House, by a majority of two, re¬fused to postpooc the bill till Monday.The resolution being now open to de-bale, Mr. Blair offered tbo fallowing pro¬viso: That nothing herein shall be con¬strued to imply that Cougress will consentto any partition of the territory now heldby the United States. Un the coutrary, itis again uQirmed by the unalterable reso¬lution of ibis Houso, to proseculu this waruntil the Constitntion is restored to its an¬cient supremacy over every State rightfullya part of the Union.
Mr. Pendleton suggested an amendmentwhich was read for information: ThatCongress, in order to redeem this pledgeat tbe present session, ought to pass a billfor llto levying and collecting u lax witbiuthe current year lor the payment of tho

pecuniary aid, Ac., tendered to the States.Mr. Wyclifio was opposed to the resolu¬tions as unwise and unconstitutional.Messrs. Biddlc and Crisfitld gave rea¬
sons why tbey cannot vote for the resolu¬tions.

Crittenden considered it injudicious.After a lengthly debate, Uosooe Conk-
ling moved tbe previous question, which
was seconded.

Mr. Wickliffe moved to table tbe resolu¬tion. Negatived.yeas 34, nays 81.
The resolution then passed.yeas 88,

nays 31.
Adjourned.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the Steamship North

American.

Portland, Mb., March 11..Tbe steam
ship North American has arrived with Liv¬
erpool dates of the 27th!. and advices bytelegraph of 28th ult. Breadstuff's dull
and unchanged. Provisions quiet and
steady.
London, 28..Consols for money 93j@93}.
Great Britain..The papers relative to

the Southern blockade had been submitted
to Parliament.

Earl Russell, in a letter to Lord Loyonsdated the 15th of February, says that tbe
fleet of ships having successfully run tho
blockade does not prevent the blockade
from being effective and argues that a neu¬
tral State ought/to execute great caution in
reg&d^o de facto blockade aiftt onghtnottodisregard it, unless tbe power of a block¬
ade is abused.

TUB LITEST.

Paris, February 28..The Opiniont Na-
tionale, says that a reactionary movement
is being prepared in Southern Italy, for
next Spring. Reactionary bands nre or¬
ganising at Trieste, Malta and Rome, andwill disembark simultaneously ut several
points on the Neapolitan coast.
The Pre*st says that France has sent or¬

ders to the commander of tbe naval sta¬
tion China, not to permit the repetition of
atrocities similar to those committed bythe rebels at tbe capturn of Wing Point.
The English government will send similar
instructions.

Tribst, Feb. 26..The garrison of Trip¬olitz following the example of the garri¬
son of Nanpblia has revolted. It is be¬
lieved that the insurrection at Lanpbliawill hold out. Many Greeks now stayingat Leghorn, Genoa und Ancona are prepar¬ing to return to Gtillee. The number of
insurgents will soon be considerally in*
creased. The insurrection is considered
important because it might influence the
state of things in Turkey.
Londonderry, Feb. 28..The iron clad

steamer Warrior has arrived at Plymouth.It is reported that she steers well und that
there is no leakage.
The London Herald asserts that Sir

Robert Peel and tbe Hon. Wm. Cowper are
about to exchange offices in tbe Cabinet.
The Timet' Paris correspondent says that

tbe excitement consequent on Prince Na¬
poleon's speech is increasing.The Daily News' correspondent says that
it is rumored that the serious conflict be¬
tween the Kmperor and the Corps Legisla¬tive on snbject of Count Palikads Dotaion.is likely to end in a compromise. The
House voting him a life pension of 50,000
francs, and tbe Government consenting not
to have it made hcreditory.

From Missouri.
St. Louis, March 11..Special to tho

Democrat from Cairo says two Union men
reached there from New OrleanB to-day..They left that city on tbo 261b, and bycareful traveling were enabled to get off in
safety. They both spent tbe winter in
New Orleans, where the greatest excite¬
ment and distress prevail. Approaches to
tbe city on tbe South are pretty well de¬
fended, and on the North the fortifications
run back from Cat rollton. The only per¬
sons in the city not regularly enlisted are
Germans and Jews. The city is full ol
secret Union clnbs. Il is said that at least
12,000 citizens arc members of these clubs.
Tbe condition of things is no better at

Memphis. The Appeal advocates the
burning of the city as a last resort in case
of an attack, bat the Mayor has issued a
proclamation that any person detected in
setting fire to a house shall be immediate¬
ly hung:
Beauregard had left Jackson, and was

expected to take command at Island No.
10. A large number of transports we're
lying at -the foot of tbe Island to take off
troops in case of a defeat.
There are no further news from General

Cnrtis as yet.

Evacuation of Manassas.
Wabiiinotox, March 11..Reliable de¬

tails of the evacuation of Manassas and
its ocenpation by our troops have not yetbeen received. The officinl announcement
states that the entire fortifications were
abandoned and everything possible burned
by the rebels.
The InUlligtneer asserts this morning in

positive terms, that we occnpy Centervilleand that tbe rebels have evacuated Ma¬
nassas, and says the news has been re-
reived at bead quarters.

Manassas has been evacuated by tbe
rebels and onr forces have taken peaceful
possession.
Tbe telegraph from Fortress Monroe re¬

ports everything quiet there and at New¬
port News. There has been no other news
of public interest received Ibis morning.
LiKSBDBa, Va., Mareh 11..Col. Geary,acting Brigadier General of troops here

made a personal reconnolsance yesterday,
as far as Carter's Mills. Tbe trial of the
retreating enemy was blackened with the
rains ofgraneries, ashes of hay and grain,stocks, fences, Ac., he fonnd tbe bridge
over Goose Creek had been barned after
onr occupation bere on Saturday. Tbe en¬
emy have completely fallen back. The
comniand continues to make captures from
tbe ranks of secessionists Tbe loyal feel¬
ing is growing and many ccme forward to
take the oatb of allegiance.Col. Geary with some ofhisofficersanda.
detachment of the Fiast Michigan Cavalry,rode to Ball's Bluff to-day and buried the
whitening bones of tbe brave Union sol-,
diers who ftll upon that field in October
last; impressive remarks preceded this hu¬
man act, and a monument of gross neglect
was hid from human sight.

From Washington.
Washington, March 11..The SupremeCourt will not bear the argument of any I

case after Thursday, the 20th inst., nor oft
any motion after Friday, the 21st,.theCourt iulending to adjourn on the 2Mbinst.

IIakrisul'bo, March 11..Gov. Curtinhas procured an extension of the furloughof the Richmond prisoners for 30 days.An order to thai effcct will be issued to- |tnorow.

Lolisvillk, March 11..Humphrey Mar¬shall is at Gladcsvillu, 8 miles from theKentucky line, near Pounding Gap, withtbo few unscattcred, demoralized forces |belonging to Col. Williams' regiment.Marshall first attempted to conciliate Ithe people of that regiou, but since his |defeat boa become irritable and overbear¬ing.
Tennessee advices say the citizens of IShclbyvilte, Bedford county, burned on ISunday night, a large quantity of Confed- I

erate stores, to prcvout .their falling into Ithe bads of the rebel froops, under Sidney ]Johnston, who were "in full rctrent fromMurfrecsboro.

Board of Health.
RKrOIlT OK TIIR BOAIID OF HEALTH OF THK ICity of Wheeling, for the month of February, I1862.

AKplljXiA~~ 1Cancer..- .1Congestion of the Brain.... ...J.Convulsions .1Consumption .. ....0Diptherta ...1Bineaso not reported ....1
Ferer Childbed. .144 Scarlct 244 Typhoid. .2Inanition 1Inflammation of the Brain -....144 44 Boweld -.1" " Lungs .244 4t Pharynx- 1

" 44 Stomach IKilled ou the Kallroad .1Old Age -1

Oftheabove there were.
Under I year 6Between 1 and 5 yearn 444 5 and 10 44 244 10 and 20 44 344 20 and 30 44 244 30 and 40 44 2" 40 and 60 44 4

" 60 and 00 44 2" CO and 70 44 1
44 70 and 80 44

.............. 1

27
Males.... .13
Females, ..-.14

27
G . BAIRD, Sec'y.

March 3, 1862.

New Spring Goods!|.IX.

Great Variety & Cbolce Styles,
NOW BEING OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAJTC-OR.mh3

First Stock Spring Goods!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

COOPER & SENSENEY.
\T7*E are opening a much larger stock than usua1 IVY of all kinds FANCY A STAPLE DRY QOOD.S. 1And are offering them at thf lowest market prices IFor Cash, to which we respectfully InTite the att n-
tion of buyers. [mh3J COOPER A 8EN8ENEY.

Carbon Oil.
11HE subscribers having perfected their works for I

Reflning Petroleum, beg to call the attention of I
dealers and customers, to their superior make of|CARBON OIL, which, for uniform quality, safety. Innd economy, in acknowledged to be the best lllutni- I
nator in use.
The cost of a brilliant aud agreeable light, made Iby our Oil, is only abont J^of a cent per hour.Carbon Oil put up in well made Tin Cans, holding I6,10 A16 gallons, for Grocers and Family use, dellv- I

ered In any part of the city free of charge.
WARREN A SON,feb7-2w Market Alley.

LAW SCHOOL
HARVARD COLLEGE, 1802.1
rilWO Terms of nineteen weeks each, commencing I1 MARCH 3d and SEPTEMBER 1st.
For Catalogue and Circular, address

JOEL PARKKR, Royall Professor.Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 1802. feb2»-3t-r *

FOB CASK.
OA BBL8. CARBON OIL, best quality, for sale by IZ\J T. H. LOGAN A OO. 1

and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,jaul6 Wheeling Ya. I

ORTH CAROLINA TAR..25 barrels, ]in store and for sale bydec21 M. REILLY.

New Spring Wall Paper.
JUST OPENED, a very handsome Stock of Fine

and Commom Wall Papers.For sale cheap by JOSEPH GRAVE8,feb20 No. 30 Monroe 8t.
OATK8'. ORR A MACNAUCHT'8,CLARK'S and OILADWICK'S SPOOL COTTON,mh22 at D.NICOLL A BRO's Variety Store.
ARB OIL..20 hbls. No. 1 Winter Strained

by
LIST. MORRISON A CO.

I.j^Lard Oil, for sale bjr

W

1n REAMS Cap Paper, Owen A Hurlburt,1.V/ 60 44 Letter do rarious brands,50 44 Commercial Note Paper,26 44 Patriotic or Union Paper,10,000 Envelopes, plain and lkncy, at
dec3 LAUGHHN8 A BlISHFIELD'B.

COFKJBK..260 bags prime Rio Coffee,
on hand and to arrive, byfeb6 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

SPRING GOODS.
E have this day received onr first stock of
Spring Hats and Caps. HARPER A BRO.

OOfi"BBIite. Prime N. O. Molasses,&\J\J 100 do Syrup, at low rates, byjeb6 LIST, MORKISON A CO.

Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN SHELLERS,

CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!

Mowing&ReapingMachines.
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,
PRYOR 1c FROST,(sooensoaa to johhbok A raoar.)

31 A 213 Main St., Wheeling, Va.,
kVFER FOR SALE, at the lowest prices, for the

of 1802,
The Largest Stock of Implements

west of the mountains, moat of which Is mannfac-tured expressly for them, and every Implement sold
Is fully warranted to work Just as represented.We call special attention to our own make of Steel;Ploughs (the beat In the country) at $10; onr own
make ofCorn Shelters, single and double spouted, at$10 each; also onr own double-shovel Iron Ploughs,Hlll-alde Ploughs, Ac. Also the large stock of Ileee,Spades, Rakes, both steel and malleable Iron, and
Garden Tools generally, at wholesaleand retail. We
are sole Agents for the west ofWalter A. Woods' two
horse MowtngMachines, which have given such UNI¬
VERSAL SATISFACTION fortwo years past.We would also state that we are Landretb's sole
Agents lor his Garden Seeds, which are too well
known in thla oountry to need comment. Garden¬
ers' orders taken and filled direct from the house In
Philadelphia. All orders tor seeds carefally and

put np and shipped. Also a very largeUlorer, Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass, (ofthis year's crop,) Orchard and Herd Grass 8««aa».
-.* .ar /for Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Evaporators
. .tarometers. Also fresh Sorghum Seed Im¬
ported dbaet from France, andwrtntd[free from
all mixture. PRYOR A FROST,SI and 23 Main street, Wheeling, Ya.
dec30-dtwAw

HAWLS..Shepherd's Plaid 8hawta,Stella, Broche Border, do
mhfi Just opened by GEO. R. TAYLOR.

O

THE FLAW OF OUR liNIO ft
Long may It

O'er the land of the free and the
home of the brave*

A.M.ADAMS
No. 36 WATER STREET,

MAKES TOORDKR, at the shortest notice, UNI¬FORMS, unsurpassed in fit and workmanship,for Officer* of the U. S. Army.
Also furnishes, with all equipments,

BELTS, SWORDS, REVOLVERS, SASHES, CAPS,WREATHS, BUGLKS, GROSS SABRES. GROSS
GANNONS, BUCK GAUNTLICTS, FLAN¬

NEL SHIRTS, BLUE CORD, PAS-
SANTS MILITARY BUT-JTONS OF ALL

K1ND3.

A.M.ADAMS
Merchant Tailor,

NO. »U WATER STREET,

SIGN OF THE STARS k STRIPES,
Blakes to order the moot Fashionable and Neatest
Clothes to be found in the city, and has jus received
from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths,Cassimeres,&Yestlngs
Under-Shirt*,

Drawers,
Gloves,
Suspenders,

Handkercaiefs,
White Shirts,

#>
Ties, Stocks,

NaDoleon Ties,
Gauntlets,'&o-, &c.

A.M.ADAMS
has always on hand a well made stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
for Gents, wholesale and retail. dec5-3m

AND STILIi TBiEY COMB!

MORE NEW GOODS!
JOHN ROEMER'S,

No. 33 Mailt St., Centre Wheeling.
^T ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES FOR CASH
Freucli Merinos, plain and figured, of all colers.
Thibet Cloths, of all qualities and colors, from

.25 to 60 cent*.
_ .. ,Plain and figured Muslin DeLaines of all colors aud

styles.
. .Mourning Dreai Goods.

Bombasines, Black Meriuoes, Plain Black DeLaines,
Black Crape aud Lore Veils, Black Hosiery, Silk aud
Kid Glove*, Black Crape Collars, Ac.

Shawls and.Cloaka,
Embracing the very latest noveltioa of the Season.
Ladies' Black and Colored Cloth Cloaks,
Long and Sqnare Woolen Plain and Plaid Shawls,

?» ** Broche Shawls, very cheap." u Black Cashmere A Thibet Shawls,
IIOOP SKIRTS, for Ladies, .Misses and Childrou %

Hosiery, Glovea and Undergarments.
Ladles', Gents' and Children's Cotton and Woolen

Hosiery, In colors and white; Fleecy llued Cottou
Hosiery for Ladies and Children; Merino Undervests,
Men's Uudershlrte and Drawer*, white and colored.
White Bed Blankets; Red, White, Bine, Grey and
Plaid Flxmiels.
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS, Bleached and

Unbleached..Cotton Shirtings A Sheetings, Checks,Plaid. Linseys, Canton Flannels, colored aud white.
EMBROIDERIES..Rich styles of French and

Scotch Collars. Black Crape Collar*. Black Lace
Veils, Bands. Edgiugs and Inserting*, Ac., Ac.
Also, to arrive, a large assortment of Furs, (cheap)

Woolen Hoods, new and splendid stylos of Hoods,
Woolen Comforts, for Men and Boys, In large qu%*-

All of these goods will be sold at very low ptfor cash Please call soon, at
No. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

DOt30 JOHN ROEMBB.

NEW GOODS!
wr HAVE JUST RECEIVED

oua

Fall and Winter Stock
.oi. ^

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings\
ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
WHICH WILL BK (OLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PBICES,
FOR CASH!

acts W. D. HAWTELL *. HBO.

Grand Arrival!
CLOAKS X CLOAKS I CLOAKS!

rN addition to my regular stock I am now enabled
to offer to my customers a magnificent assort¬

ment of FRENCH A ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTH
CLOAK8, superbly adorned with crotchet orna¬
ments, and especially intended for HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Among these will be found some very handsome
Nkw Styles, and no lady should purchase a Cloak
without first examining my styles and prices.

furs: furs: fursi
My stock of Furs consists of Hudson Bay Sable,Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, French Sable, etc..

In Capes, Cloaks, Victorines, Cuffs and Mulls all at
prices to suit the times.
8IIAWLS at reduced pr cea.
Silks, French Merinos, Delaines, Ottoman Velours,and other fine Dress Goods In great variety at aston¬

ishingly low prices.
A handsome assortment of EMBROIDERIES, suit¬

able for Christmas Preaeute, cheap for cash,at ALEX. HEYMAN'S,
dec24 137 Main st., Wheeling, Va.

A BABE CHANCE!
EROM this day on until the 1st ot January next,I will sell all my

CLOAKS ft PURS
at loss than first cost, to induce everybody to buy a
nice Christmas or New Year's GUt.

COMB ONE, COME ALL I
8elect a nice present for your mothers, wives, sis

tern or daughters, at ALEX, HEYMAN'S,
dec24 137 Main stMWheeling. Ye.

CALL AND SEE
WY K E S'

Photographic Gallery!which is now tub
Lugeal and Doit Complete Katalill.lt

mant in Weilern Virginia.
TTAVINO recently enlarged* refittedH oar e*Werj, wo here (pared no e*pem In ma-
klncltcMnpl.ee for erery brauch of the Art and
the comfbit of visitors.
Our new addition contains a LARGE SKY LIGHT

on the bank of the river, glilng atery advantagedesired.
Prices as low as at any Gallery in the city.

Entrance 130 llaln at., oppoelta Union.
mhlS Top oftha Hill.

F'")MADES, SOAPS, EXTRACTI for
tha Handkerchief, Lip Balm, Oriental Dtopa.otto of Koao, Coametlc Cream, Balaamlc Ellxer, adeeirabla month waah, Almond Soap, Ac, at

D. K100LL * BRO'S,
mt37 KWMdhat.

IIjKJCS HATS.Something entirely new
dec2L HARPER * HBO.

TtBkWMa PAritB8^-Di«»to| Paper',II Briatol Board, Impreeden Paper, Colored Print,
paper, Preee Paper, and Poet OOu £»}>". \For nla cheap, by JOB.CHIAVM,

w

For sale cheap, by JO& GRAVE8,
febC No.*) Monroe st.

to WHOI^SALE DEALERS.
rK can offerthe greatest Inducements to the

lence, cash purchasesHARPER * BRO.
WK can offer the greatest Indue

Trade, by our long experience, c
and the largset stock. [de.-fl] BAR1


